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HUNDREDS ATTEND

SHORT COURSE IN '

EERTILIZERS HERE

Y. M. C. A. Scene of Great Activ-
ity as Soil Fertility Men

Gather

Two hundred and fifty men, com-ing from all parts of North Carolina,
attended the short courses in Fer-tilizers and Soil Fertility, given at
State College on Wednesday, Decem-ber 9th.
The short course was given for the

benefit of all fertilizer dealers, sales-
men, brokers, and general crop farm-
ers of this territory. The course wasgiven to acquaint those who attended
with the latest experimental resultsthat have been obtained by the North
Carolina Experiment Station throughscientific research that has been car-
ried on for the last several years, onSoil Fertility.
The course“ though short, was veryintense. It began at 9:45 and lastedthrough 5:00 o’clock in the after-

noon. _
The schedule followed was:

9:45 A.M. .Address of Welcome, by Dr. E. C.Brooks, President of the College.
10:00 A.M.

Address, by W. A. Graham, North
Carolina Commissioner of Agricul-ture.

10:30 A.M.
“Wise Use of Fertilizers on Cot-ton: Their Eifects on Yield and Ma-

turity for Different Soils in NorthCarolina," by C. B. Williams, North
Carolina Experiment Station.

General discussion.
11:00 A.M."What Fertilizer Results Have

Shown With Reference to the Ferti-lizer Needs of Irish and Sweet Pota-
toes in North Carolina," by J. J.
Skinner, office of Soil Fertility In-vestigation, United States Depart-ment of Agriculture.

General discussion.
11:30 A.M.

“Kinds and Amounts of Fertilizersfor Best Results With Tobacco in the
(Continued on page 5.)
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NOTICE !

All articles for publica-
tion in next week’s Tech-

, nician must be in the office
by 9:00 P.M. Tuesday, De-
cember 16, except in the
case of late news items.

Managing Editor.
|.—|.-Il-II—IIml—Il—Il—ll-Ij-ll—II_.*

STUDENTS Volt fAVOR
u. s. ENI_ER_WORlD coum

Eighty—five Per Cent of Votes
Cast Favor Immediate

Participation

ago—u—n—u—u-ua—uu-u—u—I

State College, following the exam-
ple of colleges throughout the coun-
try, has voted in favor of the United
States entering the World Court. Thepoll was held in the Y. M. C. A. Mon-day afternoon between the hours of1:30 and 7:00. Three hundred andeighty-one students voted— three
hundred and twenty-three for andfifty-eight against our active and im-mediate participation.
The World Court Problem has oc-

cupied the center of the stage at StateCollege during the last six weeks,
and many students have shown agreat deal of interest in the subject.
To these students is due the credit ofsuccessfully carrying on the cam-
paign that led to the favorable poll
Monday.During the month of October a
Student Conference was held at At-
lanta, one day of which was devoted
exclusively to the discussion of theWorld Court problem. H. E. Spring-
er, of this College, was the NorthCarolina representative at that con-
ference.

Soon after his return, during the
week-end of November 7, a State
World Court Conference was held at
Duke University. Several State Col-
lege students attended this confer-
ence.

Since that time several”speakershave addressed the student body asa whole or by groups, and an open
forum discussion of the court has
been held in the Y. M. C. A. eachWednesday. night. While many of the
students have remained indifferent,
mgny others have seriously studied
the world political and economic situ-

ion.
The poll held Monday writes the

(Continued on page 8)
C. M. Stone Elected President of MUSICAL CONCERT

Eleven Charter Members
Mu Beta Psi GREATLY ENJOYED

For several years there has been a Firs.“ or Series Of Programs tofeeling among the band men and a
few others here that there shouldbe a musical club at State College.
Acting on this impulse, the Seniormembers of the Band got togetherrecently and organized a club which
shall be exclusively a musical organi-zation. Eleven men were present atthe meeting. who took quite a bit ofinterest in the discussions which led
up to organizing a fraternity.The purpose of the fraternity shall
be primarily to discuss the minor
theories of music that come up in
the practice of the musical organiza-
tions on the campus; to give themembers instruction in the direction
of bands, glee clubs. etc.; and tocreate a greater interest in music.
For several years there has been a
demand for members of the Band
who graduate from this institution to
teach in high schools and direct
bands. Heretofore the men who haveleft here to do such work have felt
the need of more training along this
line. It is the purpose of this organ-
ization to give this desired need.

After having decided on the for-
mation of the fraternity, the mem-
bers decided to call it Mu Beta Psi
(Music. the Soul of Life). and elected
C. M. Stone, president: E. G. Moore,vice-president. and F. L. Tarleton,
secretary and reporter.

Only Seniors who take active part
in musical k are eligible to mem-
bership.

be Given During the
Year

Pullen Hall was filled to capacity
Sunday, November 6, to hear the first
concert of the year by “Daddy" Price's
musical organizations, the band,
orchestra, glee club, and quartet.
The band made a distinct hit when

it opened up with the State CollegeAlma Mater, which was composed lastyear, words and music, by A. M, Foun-
tain and Bonnie F. Norris, respectively.
of the class of ’23. This was the first
time many of our friends had heard
this beautiful selection.
The glee club appeared on the pro-gram twice, singing two selections

each time. The first two, “The Gypsy
Trail" and the hymn “In the Splendors
of Thy Glory, Lord," were rendered
very beautifully.
Probably the greatest hit of the en-

tire concert was made by the quartet
in singing ths two negro plantationsongs, “Little Cotton Dolly" 'and
“Open Up the Gates of Glory." The
audience clamored for an encore un-
til the boys had to come back so the
regular program could be continued.
For sheer beauty of music and per-

fection of performance the orchestra
deserves great praise. This organiza-
tion (is destined to become one of the

(Continued on page 8.)
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JOHN E. FOSTER

f08liR GIVES DARSl v.

canyon VICTORY

Coaches Responsible For
Victory

When interviewed by a reporter ofThe Technician, John E. Foster, highscoring man at the recent Interna-tional Grain Contest, expressed theopinion that the record made by him-
self and his team-mates was due' tothe excellent instruction given themby W. H. Darst and J. B. Cotner, ofthe Agronomy Department.

Not only did Foster lead the en-tire procession, but R. J. Peeler andR. B. Winchesteryof’ this school,were second and third, respectively.
In making the high score, Fostercompletely eclipsed all previous rec-ords and piled up the highest scoreever turned in at the contest.When the team returned Fridaynight it was announced that Fosterhad placed fourth in a national essay
contest in which he had entered anessay about two weeks ago. Comingin the wake of his unusual perform-ance in the grain contest,'this honorhas been somewhat overlooked. How-ever, this alone-is no small achieve—ment, for several hundred essayswere entered from all parts of thecountry.

The statement given for publica-tion is as follows: “As for winning
first place at the International con-
test, I like to see credit given towhom credit is due, but I think a
large part of our success was due to
Professors Darst and Cotner for
their splendid toaching. Since StateCollege has led in two of the three
contests with the above coaches. Ithink the success is due more to the
coaches than to the students."

Talk By Pres. Brooks
Features “Y” Bagquet

Promotion Force Hears Address on
the “Ideal of a College

Y..\I.(‘.A."
“We must take the principles laid

down by Christ and apply them to this
tangled, social existence of today if wewould really’accomplish the right re~
lationships on this campus.” stated
President E. C. Brooks,’in an addresswhich featured an informal banquet
given by the Promotion Force of the
college Y. M. C. A. Thursday night.
The affair was opened by H. E.

Springer, who returned thanks. JohnCurrie. President of the “Y," then in-
troduced the Hawaiian Guitar Club,which rendered several selections
while a delicious chicken dinner was"
served; Dr. Brooks was the chiefspeaker of the evening, and was fol-
lowed by R. J. Peeler, chairman of theBible study committee; Henry Ken-
dall, president of the Student Council;
E. L. Cloyd, dean of students, andErnest Moore,
mucus.

In developing his theme, “The IdealFor Our College Y. M. C. A.," Dr.
Brooks said that we might have all

(Continued on page 4.)

editor of Tm; Tecu-

Ninety Members ofFreshmen

' Class Accept Fraternity Bids

CHAMPION EROPS JUIJGING
TEAM 0N ARRERRH PREGRAM Local

Dr. Brooks Thanks Students and
Coaches for Splendid Record

Made at Chicago
“It was said by the judges that the

record made by the team representing
North Carolina State College in the
recent International Intercollegiate
Crop Judging Contest, held at Chicago,
has never been equaled in the history
of the contest,” said Professor W. H.
Darst to the student body of this school
at the general assembly period last
Wednesday.
The assembly exercises were opened

by three selections beautifully ren-
dered by the State College Orchestra.
Dean Cloyd then made a few remarks
in which he told how well the orches-
tra is doing and how it is rising to a
point where we should justly be proud
of it. Dr. E. C. Brooks, President of
State College, presented Professor
Darst.
The team which brought such honor

to State College and credit to itself as
a whole and to individual members
was then presented to the student body
by Professor Darst. The members of
the team are Messrs. Winchester,
Peeler, Bullock, and Foster, the two
former being students in the School of
Business and Science and the two lat-
ter being registered in the School of
Agriculture. ‘

State College had an excess of 198.3
points over the other teams in the con-
test and also 348 points in excess of
the winning team of 1923, which itself
represented this school.

In speaking of the contest, Professor
Darst said there were three phases.
the first of which is the knowledge of
commercial grading; the second being
the identification and adaptation of
field crops; and the third, seed judg-
ing. An additional phase is the indi-
vidual record.

In the first and second of these
phases’State College came out first. but
making only second place in the third.
In the fourth or additional phase the
individual score. this school made the
highest record, thanks to Mr. Foster.
The second and third highest individ-

(Continued on page 5.)

LOCAL CLUBS GIVE
FIRST AIR PROGRAM

Quartet and Hawaiian Club Are
Invited to Make Other

Appearances
living radio programs is a new

method of entertainment by the State
(‘ollege musical clubs. but is highly
successful. as was shown \Vednesday
evening when the quartet and the
Hawaiian (‘lub gave a concert from
Station WRCO, Raleigh.
Many friends of State College were

agreeably surprised when they tuned
in on their favorite local station
Wednesday evening. December 9th.
at 9:00 o‘clock. They heard familiar
songs and familiar voices. Yes, it
sounded like the "foolish four" quar-
tet from, State. but : yes. the an—nouncer is saying. “Station WRCO,
Raleigh, N. C., broadcasting a pro-
gram by the State College male quar-
tet and the Hawaiian Club. Stand by
a moment. please. The next number
on the program is. ‘On the Beach of
Waikiki.’ by the Hawaiian Club."
The program lasted an hour. and

was full of melody from start to
finish. The officials stated that they
wished to secure the clubs for an-
other program ,at an early date.
The following students make up

the personnel of the organizations:
Quartet—C. S. Overman, W. F.

Tew. R. R. Fountain. C. C. Correll.
Hawaiian Club—W. A. Hays. R. H.

Fentress, W. J. Ferguson. C. J. Good-
man. Stout. o

PASS A SLEEPLESS NIGHT

Fraternity Life Increases
in Popularity Year

After Year

“Bid day" comes and goes with the
usual excitement and hilarity. Some
were delighted and others were disap-
pointed.
Those who were already fraternity

men “wisecracked” at each other allduring the day. Every one seemed to
be in a happy state of mind. and no
fights resulted from the various re-marks that were made.
Sunday night was indeed a sleepless

night for some, in fact quite a few,
while others did not seem to realize
that the next day was bid day. Sev-
eral boys were seen speeding overvarious parts of the campus, attired
in bat. overcoat, and pajamas, in order
to make hay while the moon was
shining.
Everybody seems to be glad that it’s

all over and done with, especially the
freshmen. They seemed to be getting
tired of being rushed, and the brain-
racked fraternity men were indeed
tired of rushing them.
Fraternity life has been steadily

growing in popularity on the campus,
and each, year an increased number
is bid into the various fraternities.
It is said that social lift on the cam-
pus is being distinctly improved/and
it is believed by many that a greater
popularity of the college over the State
as a whole will result because of the
improved social opportunities.
Ninety members of the Freshman

class accepted bids to the national and
local fraternities which have chapters
on the campus. This is one of the
largest groups of menever bid into
the State College fraternities at any
one time. ‘
The following have accepted bids:
Sigma Nu: Floyd Isom, Charlotte;

George Fowler, Statesville; Jimmie
Allen. Louisburg; John McNair,
Washington : Carl Koontz, Raleigh;

(Continued on page 5.)

mm CHAPTER scum
on naught A one:

Affair Reminiscent of Hectic
Days of 1918, as Uniform

is Worn
The local chapter of “Scabbard and

Blade" held a very enjoyable dance
Saturday night, December 5, in thegymnasium.
Besides the Cadet members and theirguests attending were Major C. C.

Early. commandant: Capt. John H.Gibson, Capt. Wm. C. Lee. Capt. Wm.
E. Vernon, and First Lieutenant E. P.
Passailaigue of the Regular Army per-sonel of the State College R. O. T. C.
Unit, and Reserve Second LieutenantGeo_ B. Cherry. of Raleigh.
The chaperones of the dance wereCapt. and Mrs. Wm. C. Lee.
The music was furnished by

Dixie Serenaders.
. The hall was attractively decorated
with American flags, crossed swords
and pine trees and as in the days of
1918, the uniform was far more popu-
lar than the full dress.
The local unit is one of the best in

the South. Cadet Lieut. Colonel Abe
Jones. captain of the local unit, was
last summer elected to the command ofall the units of the Scabbard and
Blade in the Fourth Corp Area, at the
R. 0. T. C. camp at Camp McClellan.—————___~._—_

,LOST !
One black pocketbook, somewhere onthe campus, last Saturday. containing

811 and receipts. If found. it will
kindly be appreciated if returned to
E, L. Mountcastle or The Agromeck
ofllce.

the
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DIGNIFIED SENIORS
Sometime, possibly many years

ago, somebody, probably'a dreamer,
conceived the idea that Seniors
were, or should be, dignified. Since
that day we have spoken of digni—
fied Seniors just as if the term had
real significance. Now we have
been in college long enough not to
expect Seniors to be dignified, but
even then we are constrained to call

About two weeks ago we decided
thére should be better lights in the
stairway leading to the new side of
the dining hall. For several weeks
we had gone up and down these
stairs in the dark for our evening
refreshment. The result was an edi-
torial pleading with the authorities
to give us light 011 this situation.

TURN ON THE LIGHT

Ami‘tion We were very proud of this work to _mind a situation existing here
E. G Moons...................................‘...................Editor and were sure 0f getting results. which shows “0? only thfit 0}" Sen-r. K: FoonalAN........................Business Manager However we were quite surprised iors are unsullied by dignity, but
——“‘——'—— the following night to find the place that they are not even burdened

Edited“ Stall: flooded with light. This meant the with an overdose of gentility. WeR. R. FOUNTAIN............................Managing Editor destruction of the appeal which we refer to conduct in the dining hgll
%‘ ii“523;;‘“:::::::::::::::::::::::ffi‘;°.::l‘;' 23:33: had so highly prized, its object it almost ever»: meal the Semor‘J: L.'ciupon.t....I.............................Society Editor was attained. Side of the hall 18 converted Into aM. W. Lona............................Contributing Editor All was well for a short while playhouse for the little boys. Vari-JOHN Annuason. Js...........................Copyreader Then came our Old adversary, dark- ous and sundry missiles are heaved

Business Starr: ness, again. Several times have we with great delight and often deadly
F L Tutu-mu....................Advertising Manager started to 1‘e-write that masterpiece, accuracy. . If a Senior be h“ by 0""J1me. DAVIS........................Circulation Manager but it. is no use. The words are gone of these implements he feels thatW. R. Sacnnm..........................Aast. Cir. Manager and will not (Ionlp baok. NOW we his honor is at stake, so forthwith he
' Reporters» shall merely state that we would be prepares “f redress dthe fwli‘ongd by
D R PACE JAMES W. Coorua "“"X glad l.f the llglits “ioqld blil'll lllll‘llng a 9“. p0llll S O . rea 1"FIEfPLuaat-m A. L. Amps-11's again. Climbing three flights of the general th‘PNIOII Of his adver-
B'J' KW" B A 8,035“: VERNON stairs in utter darkness is enough to sexy. .

i i take the joy ,out of the habitual There 15} always much fun to be
Contributors to This Week’s Paper: visit to the eating department. had at.t.his.game, b1” the greatestJ. R. HmuAN Turn on the lights, please.- competition is developed at the even-
Lurm" 8“” E'K'T"°'"°N At these times rolls areJ. L. Kim S. Ir‘. PET-SONC. S. Tucxau J. L. FourC. P. Fisusuans J. G. WaAvaaANNia SHAW E. W. MATHEWST. D. O'QUINN L. M. Gin-innsE. B. CAIDION V F. Sraruans_—____—————
Entered as second-class matter. February 10,1920, at the postomce at Raleigh, North Caro-lina. under the Act of March 3.1879.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:$1.25 PER COLLEGE YEAR
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Paragraphics
WWW

‘ Count that day lost which sees no
new club started on this campus.

Rex Hale suggests that the editor
change his name and call himself
I. M. Broke.

Over-at N. C. C. W. the girls are
evidently getting plenty of goolash.
Well, misery loves company.

Our idea of a genuine “bull ses-
sion” is the gathering which con-
vened in Washington last Monday.

That professor of ours who said
Seniors wouldn’t work has utterly
disproved his own theory by a recent
assignment.
Henry Clay said he would rather

be right thaii President. Most of
us now would rather be “Red”
Grange than President.
Know all women by these pres—

ents that ye paragiraphicer has
joined the United Givers of Post

” Cards for Christmas.

The ,Yelper and M. W. L. are
writing about the women this week.
We shall have no part in this, and
since we. have nothing good to say
for them we shall remain silent on

\tlie subject.

, Many of the most prominent stu-
dents on the campus say they did
not know enough about the World
Court to vote intelligently. We
have a notion that it is the busi-
ness of every wide-awake student to
see that he does know something
about such matters.
John E. Foster, international

champion grain judge, now says his
success was due to the coaching he
received from Professor Darst. He
can blame it 011 anyone he likes, so
long as he wins such laurels for
State. College. Maybe Johnny is
spreading a bit of Jim Potter’s ap-
plesauce.

Some of the State College stu-
dents have remarked that the girls
from Peace were not allowed to at-
tend the Agricultural Club recep-
tion, and yet just two weeks later
boys here received a most cordial
invitation to attend the Alumni
Bazaar at the Presbyterian Church,
which incidentally cost a dollar.

by the “rushers.”

ing meal.
usually served, and these afford the

REGARDING FRATERNITIES finest type of hurling material
—_— , known to the playful Senior. It is

Pledge Day 19 past “10 FIHCSh a (ominon piactice to exchangemen who have been chosen f01 mem- g1eetings with a few well—aimed
bersliip in the v'aiious frateiuitiesi 1011,» whip], fly by the. nose of the
llOIO “ ill "(NV 1"Olldly d0“ theirlinnocent observ-(il a'ld callse him to
buttons and such other paiaphenalia I look for more and just at this time
as '9 customary. (ollege papers as the victim emits a groan not unlike
a 11110, "“1911 advu'e t0 the that of someone in dire pain. ThenFreshmen who are being sought by the said obsei'ver realizes he has
the “I'llShPI'S-” W0 expect the Ii“ missed the fun, so he feels hurt, andsuits of this advice is considerably the one who was hit feels hurt, and
less tllilll Zf‘l'O, for the “'I'll'f’l' has fl?“ the one “'llO f1”'(l“' the “'heat feels
"0t“‘l 501"“ l""'f"-"tl.V good “"10 ‘0 hurt unless his aim was 9.9 per centsomething which he usually knows perfect.
very little about, and if he does It has been suggested that the
know, the fellows whom he. des1res Seniors be allowed to introduce
to counsel will neither read nor heed their game on the other side of thehis advice. Their time is consumed dining hall, where there are at least

800 boys eating. It is felt that these
underclassmen should enjoy the
sport as well as the Seniors. Of
course a few dozen rolls would be
wasted each day, but the other little
boys would like the fun quite as
much as the Seniors, we believe.
For the benefit. of Rex Hale and

his tribe we wish to say that the
last paragraph is sarcasm. It is the
best way we know of saying how we
feel when the Seniors ( or at least a
few of them) cannot conduct them-
selves in as gentlemanly a manner
as the rest of the student body.

So, we have waited until the c011-
test was over and the results were
announced. Now no one can ac—
cuse us of offering advice to the
Freshmen, who generally know be-
fore tliey arrive here whether they
will join a fraternity or not. It is
merely our purpose to comment
somewhat at random on fraternities,
now that we can do them very little
harm or good by any of our observa-
tions.
To begin with, many good things

may be said for the fraternity. 011
the other hand, some things not
quite so good can also be said with
equal truth. Like the rest of our in-
stitutions, they are usually what we
make them. .\ fraternity is neither
better nor worse than the men who
compose it. If they are the right
type the organization may become
an asset to the institution. If they
are not the. right type they can dn
untold damage to the school.

.\ college paper recently dmoted
quite a bit of space to an editorial.
consoling the men who were over—
looked on Pledge Day. These men
were reminded by the writer that
they might have another chance
later. We‘ wonder if the pledgers
themselves didn’t need the sympathy
instead of the others. They were the
men who were going to face the difli-
culties. The fiist thing they have. to
conquer is that air of superiority

This department was discussingwith the editorial staffs of the leadingpublications of the campus the hap-penings that would be of interest forthis week's issue. Since there hadbeen no murders. drunks, petting par-ties. cars stalled on the leading high-ways, and all the “co-eds" of Raleighhave not signed the total abstinenceclause' against the Weed that madeDuke famous. One very young andunsophisticated cynic, his other ail-
ment being editor-in-chief of the lead-ing issue of the campus. “yelped” out,“wimmin,” and his side suggestion
was, “we have nothing else to writeabout." The subject, just “wimin'.”
being rather general, it was decidedthat I take some concrete phase of thesubject. At first doubtful as to themeaning of the word “concrete" in
this relation, but after consulting
Webster it was very clear—a mixture.Here this job became one of perspira-
tion rather than one of inspiration.After grazing around for a while I
found that Heine said "Matrimony—the high sea for which no compasshas yet been invented." Then matri-
mony must be the subject. since it isthe most heterogeneous mixture (mix-
up) imaginable. In answer to an S.
0. S. from England, I received an im-portation, tariff free, that will prove
a consolation tothose lost in the sea
or to those who may set sail soon.The importation, in the ”form of ten
commandments. have béen adoptedand verified by the students of North
Carolina State College, and it is hopedthat they will be conventionalized as
soon as the next General Assemblymeets.
For wives:
1. Thou shalt not nag.
2. Thou shalt keep thy temper to

thyself.
3. Thou shalt not bore thy husband.
4. Remember to keep unholy his

which so many college men fall vic-
tim to. Itis this which requires the
real stamina in a man. To be
singled out of a great throng to re:
ceive an honor is more than many
Freshmen can stand Without yielding
to the idea of personal superiority.
When this malady gets its victim
fairly in its clutches it holds him up
to the world as an example of a fool.
This malady has been present on
this campus in past years. We hope
it will not get its usual share of ,vie-
tims this year.

Fraternities are based upon the
highest, principles. Fortunate is he
who may share the many benefits
from the fraternities and still retain
his common sense to the extent that
he can look.upon his fellows without
looking down.

Now that State College has cast
its vote in favor of the World Court
the United States Senate should be
able to dispense with the matter in
short order.

”(Ibis Weeka Emmerich

by ZIPPY MACK

There was once a young writer, Rex Hales,
Who noted the Pine Burr Key sales;

He sought for the gore
Of Editor Moore,

But the editor’s wind came in gales!

[Lin—s—a——_—_a—u—n—u—n—os—n.u—u—u—u—u—ol—oa l—gs—og—u—fl—M
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Agroi'neck Yelps
HI—II—II—II—fl—fl—Ifl—II-OI—IM
Here's to the girl who is pure andchaste; the less she is pure, the moreshe is chasted—or vice versa.1' e a
All women are fortunate in one re-spect. That is that they never have tomarry one of themselves.t
December 25 is the climax of theboy’s “kicking” season—then the girlshave their chance. i
The girls are all sweet this time of

year and it doesn’t take a fellow witha college education to tell you why.t t
M. W. L. also thinks the girls col-leges should have smoking parlors.We wonder why the 'girls haven't as-

serted their rights by saying that theydon’t need them, since they will smokewhere they darn please.'0 C O
For three months the professors havebeen trying to tell us what they know.Now they are asking for all we know

in one week. Well, Shakespeare prob-
ably knew what he was about when he
said, “Men of few words are the bestmen." sew ‘1

T. C. Dickerson, our circulation man-
ager. recounts the following incident
about himself and declares it to be thereason for his distrust of modern girls:

T. C. (to modern sweet thing)—“I
love you. dear; kiss me once more."

M. S. T. (to T. C.)——-“And I love you.
but I must save part of my kisses for
other boys.” t .

Notice to men choosing sponsors:The Staff wishes to announce that theman who hands in the prettiest sponsor
will be refunded his $20. The Busi-
ness Manager and Editor will be the
sole judges. The name of the winnerwill appear in next week‘s TECHNIC-
ms. t
At last we have found one member

# *
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Student Forum

Are \‘We True Gentlemen?
t—u—oI—u

The best definition of a gentleman Ihave ever seen is found in ‘The Fresh-man and His College.” Mr. JohnHenry Newman, the author, says atrue gentleman carefully avoids what-ever may cause a jar or a jolt in themind of those with whom he is cast.The true gentleman is the man whotries to make everyone feel at easeand at home.
Stop and take a census of yourself.Are you complying with these rules ofa gentleman? Can it be true that ourstudent body as a whole is composed ofmen who are not gentlemen? It is aknown fact that the visitors to ourcampus, especially the ladies, receive ajolt to their mind and,cannot feel atease when approached with the con-duct of our student body at their ap-pearance. Are we playing fair withour college and ourselves by advertis-ing such conduct as exists at present?No, men, we are not! It is the dutyof each and every one of us to makethe best name possible for this college.Nothing more honorable could be saidof this college than “The men of thatschool are gentlemen."
The matter of playing the part of atrue gentleman while in school is onewhich should receive more than sur-face thinking. If we will stop andrealize the fact that the habits we areforming during these college days arethe habits that will determine the typeof men we are to be, surely the sub-Iject of playing the part of a true gen-tlemen will receive more serious con-sideration than it has received in thepast. It. has been said. ”It is well forthe world that in most of us, by the .age of thirty,_ the character has setlike plaster and will never softenagain." Our character is nowsetting,and so far it is a. character that mostof us cannot be proud of.
If we should be asked why we are

of the fair sex with whom we ‘agree—— I coming to school. no doubt the answer
in part. MyD. H.,
sage of Greensboro College says, “The
younger generation is going to the
dogs. Wherein lies the blame? The
blame. girls, lies mostly with us." 01’
course she has quite a bit more to say—women always do. But few womenknow where to stop.it t
P..S.—The Business Staff asked us

to please advise his girls through this
column that he did not write any of
the “Yelps.”

m -m
many socks! Remember his linen, tosee that it is spotless! Provide the
extra stud for emergency that will
surely come, and watch lest the suitthat hath been pressed is not returned
to its accustomed nail. as it will be
the one he asketh for.

5. Honour thy husband and let him
do exactly aswhe pleases.

6. Thou shalt not ask him any ques-
tions, neither in the morning. noryat
the noonday hour, nor at night, for
whatsoever a man wanteth thee to
know that will he tell thee unsolicited,
and a question mark is a hoop that.
catcheth—who knows what.

7. Thou shalt not complain. for
verily a complaining woman is worse
than a shoe that plncheth.

8. Thou shalt not steel thy heart
against. his hobbies.

9. Thou shalt be fresh and sweet Grange?
and dainty as a shower bouquet.

10. Thou shalt obey him.. t t
Had you thought how much work

in the College Mcs-lwou'd be t0 get an education. Theword education does not imply knowl-
edge alone. Educated mankind is gov-erned by two passions: one for pureknowledge and the other for being ofservice. A fusion of these two willgive us the-idea of what a true gentle-man is and should be. We must know
how to mix with folks. After all, then,the rock-bottom reason for our beinghere is to develop and put to practicethe qualities of a gentleman. There-fore, let each and every one of usstrive to have it said of us, “The men‘of that school are true gentlemen."

HENRY M. WEFDO.N.

What Kind of Leaders AreWe?
How many of us know that “Red"Grange is a football player who leftschool before obtaining his degree inorder to play professional football? Ifwe know this, we have followed hiscareer as given in the newspaper.What else beside the sport sheet andthe comics do we read? How many ofus know there was a World War? Didthe United States take part in it? Whowas President then? Do We know thatthere is an organization called the

League of Nations. and do we recallthe name of the man who was thefather of that organization? I wonderhow many of us think it was “Red”
How many of us know thatthere is such an organization as thePermanent Court of

Justice to which forty-eight nations be-long? Do we know that the principalyou will save the postal carriers if nations outside the Court are Germany.
you give post cards for Christmas?s e e
Some more or less industrious mem-

bers of the student-body have been
working on a key of identification for
those noisy animals that attend the
shows at the “Y." To save time in
this work I should like to suggest that
the ears of said animals are too long
to be identified asohorses.

{9

Russia. and the United States? Dowe realize that the United States Sen-ate on December 17, 1925, is going toopen discussion on the question ofwhether: the United States shall jointhe Permanent Court of InternationalJustice and that the discussion willlast until a vote is taken? I wonderif we have an idea that student senti-
(Continued on page 3.)

International
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KEEBlE PREPARES Sflfll
NON-flCll0N lllERAlllRE

Nineteenth Century Peculiarly
Rich in Poetry of Every

Type Known
C. G. KEEBLF.

Arnold Bennett, in his “Literary
Taste: How to Form It," says that the
makers of literature are those who
have seen and felt the miraculous in-
terestingness of the univei'se. And,
again, he remarks, “An understand-
ing appreciation of literature meansan understanding appreciation of the
world.”

Literature is a reflection of the life
of man—his deeds, his thoughts, his
ideals, and his aspirations; and it is
as varied as that life. The nineteenth
century, being an age of scientific dis-
covery, an age of invention, an age of
development in the ideals of democ-
racy, afforded a fertile field for writers.
It presented opportunities to both lib-
eral and conservative thinkers, to say
nothing of the reactionary.
Hence we find that books of almost

infinite variety were produced in this
era. We have the delightful familiar
essays of Lamb and Hazlitt and Steven-
son; the brilliant historical essays of
Macaulay; the gorgeous prose poetry of
De Quincey; the elaborate disquisi-
tions of Ruskin; the keen criticism of
books and society of Matthew Arnold;
the “dithyrambic eloquence" of Car-
lyle; the stately exposition of Cardinal

LOST — Lady’s Gold Wrist
Watch during dinner hour Mon-
day, going from A. H. Building to
Ricks Hall to Dining Hall. Finderplease return to Dr. Metcalf'soffice. .
Whoo—Io—aI—n—n—II—II—I
Greetings
of the
Season!

To our many friends
we wish the full enjoy-
ment of the Christmas
holidays—and a very
happy and successful
New Year.

11All orders taken on or be-
fore December 16th will be
delivered in time for Christ-
mas.

,9
“Nationally Known—Justly Famous"

22 South Howard Street
BALTIMORE, MI).
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JOIN THE

Christmas Parade l
It Will Lead You

To the 2 Berwanger
Stores

Complete Stocks for Men,
Young Men, Boys.

Yes, if it’s a suit you buy,
you can deduct 20"; off the
original price. Nice saving
to you, isn’t it?

Neckwear and Mufflers
Bath Robes

—all things that make ap-
preciated Christmas Gifts
are here. When you pur-
chase at Berwanger’s it
will mean appreciation.

SHOP EARLY!

Goods will be kept for de-
livery, if desired. .fl-fll-‘I-II—fl-QI—IlqI—fl—Imld-||_Ifl—Iu-jl-lI—II—Iml—II—“q-II—n—Il-ll‘ju

2 Christmas Stores

In—II-n-I.—In—n—n—n—u—“—u—II—n—u—u—u—.un—u—nm—un—uu-u—u—lu—In-nl—un—t—n—n—n—nn—u—u— S. Berwanger
The One-Price Clothier

.t
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essays of Huxley, and the calm, pro-
found musings of Walter Pater.
The nineteenth century was a periodpeculiarly rich in poetry of almost

every type. Shelley voiced the yearn-
ings of the sensitive, ethereal soul, ofthe creature almost “too bright for hu—man nature’s daily food"; Keats, wor-
shipper of sensuous beauty, wrought
verses that will charm forever; Scott,prince of story tellers, revived for us
the romantic past; Byron gave us per-haps the most impressive descriptions
of natural scenery in the language;
Wordsworth showed us “the glory of
the commonplace“; Tennyson, in
matchless phraseology. expressed “‘the
faith that looks through death"; Arn-
old represented the struggle between
the “obstinate questionings” of the ana-
lytical mind and deep religious senti-
ment; Swinburne revealed the mar-
velous possibilities of the language in
the creation of musical verse; Brown-
ing, friend of man and prophet of im-
mortality. irradiated us with a courage
and optimism that are unparalleled.

In history we have Macaulay’s His-
tory of England. a work written with a
serious purpose, that actually “re-
placed the most popular volume of
contemporary fictiOn on the dressing
tables of the young society ladies ofLondon"; the entertaining, though in-

INewman; the clear. incisive scientific

Do not the students of State Collegedesire an acquaintance with “the best
that has been said and thought in the
world?” Do they net wish to appre-
hend “the miraculous interestingnessof the universe"? Do they not seek to
feel the beauty and the mystery of
life? .The writer has prepared a list
of nineteenth century books by English
authors, which, with others suggested
by them, he hopes may stimulate the
readings of genuine literature, "the lit-

. erature of power” as well as “the lit-
erature of knowledge," as follows:
Edwin Arnold’s The Light of Asia.
Carlyle’s Essay on Burns.
Spencer’s Education.
Lamb’s Essays of Elia.
Hoglitt’s Characters of Shakespeare‘s

Plays.
Macaulay's Essays.
Huxley's Lay Sermons.
Ruskin's Sesame and Lilies.
Byron’s Childe Harold's Pilgrimage.
Carlyle’s Sartor Resartas.
Bulwer Lytton's The Lady of Lyons.
Browning’s Pippa Passes.
DeQuincey’s Confessions of an Eng-

lish Opium Eater.
Fitzgerald’s Ruboiyat of Omar Khay-

yam.
Derby’s Translation of Homer's Iliad.
Newman’s Apologia Pro Sua Vita.
Tennyson’s In Memoriam.
Tennyson's Itlylls of the King.
Kipling’s Barrack Room Ballads.
Macaulay’s History of England.
Matthew Arnold's Culture

arch y.
.Carlyle‘s Heroes and Hero-ll'orship.

apd the Heroic in History.
Thackery's English Humorists of the

Eighteenth Century.
Stevenson's Virginihus Puerisquc_

and An-

WORK SOON TO BEGIN
ON TEXTILE ADDITION

Work will begin in the near future
on the new Textile building addition.
This new addition will extend seventy-
five feet across the campus drive in
the direction of Primrose Hall, being
an extension on the present Textile
building.
This addition obliterates the presentdriveway from Hillsboro Street to the

college campus. The new drive will
run between Pullen and Primrose
Hall and thence into Hillsboro Street.

it was thought at one time that the
three large willow oaks behind Pullen
Hall would have to be cut down to
make way for the new building, but
it was later discovered that with some
trimming they still could stand as
sentinels over Primrose and PullenHalls. as they have done for the last
fifty years. I
MILITARY DEPARTMENT

SPREADS APPLE SAUCE

As a balance to the disciplinary sys-
tem there is a new system in the Mili-
tary Department. If a student does
well in appearance. drill and class
work he is called in to the Military

T. E. Brown Returns
From Northern Tour

Director of Vocational Education
on Program at National(‘onvention

T. E. Browne, State Director of V0-
cational Education, returned Sunday
after a week’s trip to Washington,
D. C., and Cleveland, Ohio. in the in-
terest of vocational education.

Mr. Browne met with the Federal
Board for Vocational Education offi-
cials in Washington, November 30. In
Cleveland he attended the National
Association of State Directors, at
which time he was
second on the program to speak on
“Specific Objectives Which Should he
Stressed in the Immediate Future in
Civilian Rehabilitation.” On Decem-
ber 3 and 4 he attended the session
of the National Society for Vocational
Education.
Through a co-operative arrangement

between the State Department of Edu—
cation and State College, Mr. Browne
holds the position as head of both de-
partments of vocational education.
FORMER STATE STUDENT

WITH TEXTILE SERVICE
Walter C. Taylor. who is a graduate

of the N. C. State Textile School. and
who also holds the graduate degree
of Textile Engineering from this
school, has become manager of the
Textile Service. at Charlotte, N. C.
The Textile Service is an organi-zation that will otter a weekly letter

and other service to the textile mills
of the South. The service will con-
sist of up-to-date cotton and cotton
goods statistics and charts, and also
financial reports that have a bearing
on the textile trade.

Mr. Taylor has been engaged in
a similar kind of work with another
company in New York and New Jer-
sey, and in his new position will have
allied with him a strong New Yorkorganization. He has had a wide
and varied experience in textile mills,engineering work. and for the past
several years has been engaged in
collection and distribution of textile
and general business statistics.
CHEMISTRY AND WORLD

PROBLEMS DISCUSSED
Dr. James F. Norris, who will give

a public lecture at the College Y. M.
C. A. auditorium on Monday evening,
December 14, at 8:00 o'clock, is in a
position to give a very comprehensive
talk on the subject which he has
chosen—«Chemistry and World Prob-
iems.

Besides being president of theAmerican Chemical Society, he is
vice-president of the International
Union of Pure and Applied Chemis-

,try and member of the National Re-
search Council. which has been so
active with war and world problems
during the past ten years.

President Norris has had manyunique experiences during the past
year. He visited Europe as a dele—
gate to the Congress of Pure andApplied Chemistry and spent the
summer traveling throughout the
countries there. He is now on thehome stretch of a tour which he is
making. visiting nearly every part of
the l'nited States.Dr. Norris is professor of Organic
Chemistry at the Massachusetts In-stitute of Technology and author of
a great many books. He is an ex-cellent speaker.
He comes to Raleigh under theauspices of the North Carolina Sec-tion of the American Chemical So-

ciety.
STUDENT FORUM

(Continued from page 2.)
ment will have any effect on the way
our Senators will vote? Do we reallycare what our politicians in Washing-
ton, and elsewhere. do that will affect
our lives and the lives of generations
to be?

Let every man in State College who
did not vote Monday for or against
the Court ask himself these questions.
The college graduates of the United
States form about two per cent of the
population and furnish a majority ofthe leaders in civil life. but if the in-
terest shown by us here is an indica-tion of our future leadership, God pity
those who have to be our followers. I
have heard several honor students saythat they did not know enough about
the. Court to vote intelligently. Are

DeDartment and commended. A cer- they being educated orvare they merelytiticate is given to the student. and
one is filed with his military record.
A newspaper carried the informa-

tion that the Regular Army uniform
was to be changed to the lapel collar
type. There were no specifications,
but it will be the same in cut as last

accurate, narrative of James Anthony
Froude; the elegant, compact account
of the development of the English peo-
ple of John Richard Green; and the
scholarly history of Greece by Grote.

y

making grades like an adding ma-
chine makes rows of figures? Why do
they read only the sport sheet and thecomics? Are we so well-ted, smug.
self-satisfied and lazy that we are will-ing to allow the uneducated classes to
dominate our politics? Our attitude
here in college is a' sample of what it

A

the first and'

will be when we are out in the world,
and when we get out there. a careless
attitude may cost us dearly. A dishon-
est man will go far to influence blicofficers and voters in order that he maybenefit thereby. while in too many(ases the honest man will not taketime to learn the facts and vote intel-ligently, and after it is all over he
complains about graft and dishonestyamong public ofiicials. Who is toblame?

There is absolutely no excuse for
any man in State College being ignor-ant of what the Permanent Court ofInternational Justice is, for many ar-ticles have been in the daily papers,
pro and con; Tm: Tncnsrcux has car-ried stories from week to week; free
literature could have been obtained atthe Y. M. C. A.; all the leading maga-zines have had articles for and against
the Court; some time ago a conferencewas held at Duke University and sev-
eral well-informed men told about the.

_—__.h_—____
Court; Dr. Taylor and Dean Brown
have conducted an open-forum every
Wednesday night at 6:30 to which any-
body is welcome; Dr. A. W. .Taylor
told us about the Court at Chapel Mon-
day. Where‘have we been that we did
not abzorb something about the Court.
This applies not to the World Court

only, but to all community, State, Na
tional, and international problems that
arise, and the day has come when what
happens in Europe affects us. Not un-
til we let our minds roam beyond the
confines of the family and community
circle will we cease to be selfish, clan-
nish, provincial, and prejudiced.

HERMAN W, TAYLOR.

WHY WALK A TOUR?
SEE USD‘ ShaveHair Cut . . . .

College Court Barber Shop

“Let Joe Do It”
CLEANING PRESSING
Your work done like you want it, when you want it.fied until you are pleased.

JOE BUSBEECorner Hillsboro Road and Dixie Trail

I Diamonds

Silverware.u—u—nu—ql—ul—u—a

Why a Storm Door?
Because the ordinary door does notkeep out cold winds. drafts, snow,and rain; because the storm doorwe make is cold-tight and winter-proof, and you will be able to keepyour house good and warm and savecoal in the bargain. Ask us forprices and see our samples. We aremaking storm doors for most of thewise folks in town.
BAKER-THOMPSON
LUMBER COMPANY

Mill Work‘ RALEIGH, N. C.

/

FeedGluten

Beef cattle make

mg
feeds.
tacturer.

Established 1 8 8 1
JOLLY’S

See Our Line of GIFTS Before PurchasingOur Reputation is Your Guarantee
128 Fayetteviile St.

F——a

Get 41051'

“About ninety per cent of the stat? written about. ‘Thc Variety of Protein? in pure bunk.who has corn, oats. silage, alfalfa. clover and peahays need: onlyone other feed—Corn Gluten Feed.”
Sodeclares one of our biggest authorities on feeding. -He says that variety is a vcunderstand by any farmer who
The rurpose of variety is to make the ration morepalatab e. if there is any other virtue in variety, you getit in your alfalfa, clover and other leguminous roughage.

r com, oats, silage and clover hay—with Corncod. You will then make meat or milk at thelowest cost per 100 lbs.the variety your animals want and the protein they need.
dung; gains on Corn Gluten Feedthan on grain alone.yield with Corn Gluten Feed in their ration. This prac-tical feed lot experience can not be changed by theories.

The rice of com does not change its analysis. Sellsome 0 your corn and buy Corn Gluten Feed to supplythe rotein lackin in your grain. Tell us what you arefeed' and we w‘ lsuggest the right ration for you.
We want to help you get more out ofWrite us for advice on feeding.ofCom Gluten Feedfrom your dealer or from any manu-

Auocioted Corn Products Manufacturers
Food Research DomHuh 6. V. ”I,

3” South La sat. Sh. aim. m.

ALTERING REPAIRING
I am not satis-See my representatives on the campus.
PHONE l348-R~

o—n—
\Vatches

.p—gg—I—fl—ll—IO—nu—oI—In—
T
I
1
I
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NOTICE !
College Inn Now Open Under New Name and

New Management
THE COLLEGE CAFE

“Opposite the Campus"
$3.25 Meal Ticket........$3.00

’ D. E. DIZOR, Manager
91%” Your Patronage “'ill Be Appreciated cw

Cl :Zjncfin

The feeder

simple thing—easy tows his amma'is.

In proper combination you get

Iry cows almost double their

homegrown
your supply

cntDice-tor

,
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roomu susou RESUME

snows ammonium

Curve of Results Shows Down-
ward Dip at Midseason and

Rise at End
The 1925 season of the Wolfpack is

a thing of the past, but its deeds and
its heroes are still alive in the minds
of the students whom the .red-clad
warriors. represented. Thus Tm:
Tncuxrcmx feels that now is an op-
portune moment to present in con-
densed form the story of the Wolf-
pack’s battles and of the players who
made up this fighting squad.

Richmond Loses in Opener
The University of Richmond jour-

neyed to Raleigh to open the season
in style, but they were met by a fast-
movlng 'Pack that took their measure
to the tune of 20-0. Jack McDowall'slong run for a near-touchdown, and
his all-around passing, running, and
punting were the outstanding features
of the game.

Pack Blanks Duke at Durham
Duke University was the next to

fall. W. Shuford and Jennette carried
the ball over twice to defeat the Metho-
dists, 13-0. This game was fast and
furious throughout, with State show-
ing a marked superiority, especially
in the last half. Long and thrilling
runs were frequent, with a majority
being made by the members of the red
team.

Gamecocks Nose Out 7-6 Win
Scoring soon after recovering a

State fumble, the South Carolinian’s
seven-point lead was never headed,
though only a goal missed by inches
kept it from.being tied. The Wolf-
pack had two excellent chances to
score, besides the one it took, but
passes dropped behind the goal line
took each of those opportunities away.

Carolina Takes Fair Classic
After holding well for the first half,

the Wolfpack loosened up and allowed
the Tar Heels‘ to run through and
around the line for a total of seven-
teen points. State’s offensive seemed
badly lacking. “Big Nick” Nicholson
was the outstanding player for the
Techs in this contest.

Pack Fails to Hold Cadets
The V. M. I. backs broke loose in the

first four minutes of play and scored
one touchdown, quickly followed by
three more. “Bull" Thomas played
the second half at quarter and pepped
up the team so that it not only held
the. Cadets but took and held an of-
fensive which netted one touchdown
and threatened several times more.
This game was played in a veritable
sea of mud.

“'lldcats Protect Lair 9-0
Running true to form, the David-

sonians played hard to win on their
home field, and managed to do so by
a field goal and touchdown. State
played the Presbyterians on even
terms during the first half, but was
unable to guard the flanks from the
fast attacks of the Wildcat backs, and
lost, 9-0. Jack McDowall’s punting
was one feature of the game.

Zero Score for v.P.I. 'Game‘
The Wolfpack then journeyed to Vir-

ginia again, and came back with a
moral if not material victory over the
Polytechs. Repeated threats at scor-
ing were made by both teams, State
once holding the Gobblers on the 4-
yard line, but neither team was able
to make good. One of the stars of
this game was “Bill" White, State
guard, who was out the rest of the
season because of a serious attack of
pneumonia. -
Demon Deacons Lose Championship
Doped to lose by two or. three touch-

downs, the Wolfpack ‘rose from the
depths and figuratively and literally
swept the much-touted Baptists on'
their high horse. The whole squad
fought like mad from beginning to
end, stopped the slippery pair of Grea
son and Rackley before they got start.
‘ed, and came out on the top side of a
6-0 score. This was the best game of
the season at Raleigh,_We

n .....n-//. - .z/..- .\\I- u

South End Of 1911

Have Scored Sixty-nine Points and
Have a Goal Line Untouched

by Opposing Teams
Seventh Dormitory forfeited a game

to South, while Fifth forfeited to 1911.
Each game was to be played on ‘Fresh-
man field, December 9, 1925. As these
games were forfeited, South and 1911
played off the tie for the Intramural
championship in tag football. A

1911 won a hard-fought contest by a
to 0 score from South on the Fresh-

man field. This gives 1911 undisputed
championship in tag football. 1911
has scored 69 points to opponents 0.
The game was played by 15 minute
halves.
Line-up and summary:
South 1911

Welch, P. L........................Bullock, R. H.
R. E.

Branch, D. B.................Winchester, J. C.
R. T.

Dunn, J. A ............................. Raper, P. A.
R. G. . '

Beal, J. C ...............................White, G. D.
C.

Dickson, A. G................. Woodside, J. W.
L. G.

Cassidy, J. D .....................Fowler, W. F.
L. T.

Bremmer, A. H .....................Case, W. N.
, L. E.

Griffin, J. B................. ristopher, R. G.
Q. B.

Wade, (Croaker) ...... Winchester, R. B.
L. H. B.

Hurley, H. C.....................McAskill, E. P.
R.” H. B.

Faulkner, C. V.................Winston, F. C.
F. B.

Substitution: E. L. Jordan for Case.
Referee, Doak.

Cinder Track Will .
Be Much Improved

Greater Interest is Being Shown in
(‘oming Track Season Than in

Former Years
With the laying down of a new cin-

der track which will be equal to any
in the State, much interest is being
shown in the coming track season.

Heretofore, a prevalent idea among
the students was that if they couldn't
take first place in their event there
was no use for them to go out for
track. Hence very few men have been
out for the last three years. This
year, with a new track and coach,
much more interest is being shown,
and it appears that all places, includ-
ing seconds and thirds, instead of the
usual first places, will be hotly con-
tested by_many new and old men. It
is especially noted that many of the
new men who are interested are
Sophomores who feel that they will
seable to develop into monogram men
in the three seasons they have on the
campus.
At present the team from last year

looks weakest on hurdles, pole vault,
and distances from the half mile up.
In no event is there more than one or
two men who were out last year.
With Dr. Sermon as coach. official

practice will start January 10.
fans an exhibition of real football,
with passes, runs, and everything.

' w. a L. Takes Final 14-0
The Generals prepared a hot recep-

tion for the 'Pack on the final trip ofthe year, and entertained them to the
tune of a couple of touchdowns in thefirst half. Once again State came back
strong in the closing periods, butfailed to put over a marker. The back-field work of Johnson, Shuford, and
McDowail was of a high order, andMcDowall’s 80-yard punt from behind
his own goal line was the outstandingfeat of the game. I
“How now, milord?” queried SirMun, “dost think this playlet be de-cent?"
“Forsooth, sir knight," replied SirKell, “it must needs be clean for by'rlady it containeth three bathroomscenes—”w _, -

IWRESTLING TEAM
Are Tag Champions‘ LOOKS PROMISING

Fifteen Men Fighting for Places
Left Vacant by Sherman

and Hicks
Many activities are engaged in daily

down at the gym, but few indeed are
more important than the daily work-
outs of the 25 or 30 men who will
later in the season meet representa-
tives from other institutions as State
College’s wrestling team.Wrestling is still in its infancy
here, this being but its second year
as a recognized sport, but the squad
is determined to overcome this lack
of experience by hard and diligent
practice.
These boys have decided among

themselves that they are going to give
State College the champion grappler
team of the State, and all who have
watched them workout heartily agree
with them, .
The team loses two of the best mem-

bers of last year’s team in “Red”
Hicks and Franklin Sherman, but the
loss of these men will not be felt very
badly, because there are about fifteen
men fighting for their jobs. The letter
men who are having to fight for their
berths are Capt. Harrill, Chas. Lambe,
Nicholson, and “Bull” Thomas. Kel-
lum and Leary, two Sophomores, have
just about couvinced the coaches that
they are good enough to creditably fill
any vacant places on the squad.

Monday, December 14th, 4:45.
Course from Riddick Field acrossrailroad bridge, down through Pullen

Park to merry-go-round, across
bridge, up road to orphanage, 'follow
beyond orphanage, taking first road
to right, follow road on down to the
barns, up between barns, and finish
on Freshman Field beside the Gym-nasium.

Every freshman required to run
and finish within a specified time.
Maximum time in order to get

credit is 18 minutes.
Men failing to meet this require-

ment will have to run the race over
before getting credit for their fall’s
work in Phy. Ed.

Guards will be posted to see that
the course is run properly.Captain Wright of the Varsity
Cross-Country‘will lead the race toshow the way.

ITINERARY FRESHMAN
CROSS-COUNTRY , TRIALS

Architectural Club
Initiates Ten Men

Stated That a Local Architect “'lll
‘Address Each Meeting of

Society
On Thursday, December 3, the Archi-

tectural Club held an initiation for
the new members. The new memberstaking the initiation were: C. Z.
Bailey, G. P. Hall, H. L. Sullivan. M.
L. Crawford, F. A. Love, H. Rockwell,
O. P. Chaney, J. M. Wooten, S. V.
King, and E. W. Kearney.A short business meeting was then
held to welcome the new members andto set a date in each month for a
meeting. It was decided to hold ameeting the first Wednesday in each
month, at which time a program shallbe rendered that will be of educational
value and interest to every memberof the club.

Professor Shumacher was absent onaccount of illness in his family, butleft an announcement with the presi-
dent that he would secure' architectsfrom this vicinity to make short talksat every meeting. This will afford
interest as well as keeping the stu-dents in contact with the technicalworld. The members of the club ex
pressed high enthusiasm over this fea-ture of the programs. I

Abie: Fader, dere iss a customer inder store vat vants to know if dissall-wool shirt vill shrink?Father: Does it fit heem?
Able: No, it iss too large.7* *FathefirrrVellrie-will shrink.

lntra-mural Sports
Reach All Students

Builds Up a Love for College and
a Love of Fair Play in

Athletics
Intra-mural athletics on the cam-

pust of State College is becoming a
great sport for all, students as well
as the spectators.
The physical directors of the Col-

lege are trying to promote athletics
in the greatest possible way so everystudent possible can participate insome form of them.

Intra-mural athletics not only pro—duces and brings out men that thecoaches may look over and count on
them for their varsity squads. Theyalso like to see that the men are
interested in some athletics by par-ticipating in them. Although themen that play in the games may notbe good enough to go out for ,varsity
athletics, they create in the mindsof the student body that they maybecome interested in their College
Athletic Association.When a student becomes interested
in his athletic work at a school, and
also learns to love his school accord-ingly, he then becomes attached tohis school in such a way that he will
fight for it. This is why intra-muralathletics are being introduced, so
that the student will become morefixed to his school and his fellow-
mates.

Infra-mural athletics is the coming
sport at State College. After all themajor sports are over there has to be
a closing-up scene produced, and this
is the minor forms of the majorsport. Fun and excitement are both
furnished by these sports, and those
taking an active part get as much
fun out of the games as do the spec-
tators.

Grading Of Tennis
Courts Now Started

“'ill Extend Along “'cst Side of the
Freshman Athletic Field South

of Railroad
At last State is going to have some

tennis courts. Ever since tennis has
become one of the important outdoor
sports, the tour tennis courts on Ag
Hill have been very inadequate. The
need of these new courts has been feltvery badly, especially for the last two
or three years, when State has had a
tennis team. There has been no placefor the boys to practice, and a win-
ning tennis team could not be put-onthe field without enough courts for
practice.
Last week work was started on therow .of new courts, which are to be on

the west side of the Freshman AthleticField. The grading work is being car-ried on with as much speed as possible, and it is hoped that the courts
will be ready for use by the timespring practice begins.
The present plan calls for twelvecourts, extending from the railroadsouth along the west edge of the

Freshman Field as far as necessary.
This location is much more ideal

than the present one. It is much
nearer the gym, and is also nearer the
dormitories. Being. so ideally located,it is hoped that a great many boyswill take advantage of these courts
next spring and help put out a tennisteam that cannot be defeated by anyin the State.

FRESHMAN HARRIERS .
WIN CHAMPIONSHIP

Our State College Freshman Cross-

, little.

"anus PLACE mm» In
sum CHMWSHIP NEH

Supposedly Cross-Country Race
Is Held Over Paved

Road
In a race that could be called mostanything else but a cross-countrymeet, the State harriers matched theirendurance with the other teams in theState Meet held at Duke Universitylast Saturday, and took third place.Carolina captured first honors and theState championship; Duke camesecond and Elon fourth. The localteam was at a decided disadvantagethroughout as the entire course wason a hard-surface road, and one ofthis kind had not been used in theirprogram of training. Running oncity streets is a rather far-fetched ideafrom that of a traditional cross-coun-try race.
By taking the first three places,Carolina gained a good lead that wentfar toward making them the cham-pions of the year. Duke captured thenext three places, which entitled themto second honors. Wright, of State,placed eighth, then came Henderson ofCarolina. The main. feature of therace, however, was furnished whenBrimley, Nance, Barnhardt, and Ken-drick joined hands and crossed thefinish line together, thereby takingtenth, eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth

places. They were followed by Rowe,which made five State runners that
placed consecutively. The course ofthree miles was made in ‘17 minutesand 1 “second, which was unusually
slow time. The race began at theflag-pole on the main campus andwent out through the main entrance.
The return was made in the same
manner.
Talk by Pres. Brooks Features

“Y” Banquet
(Continued from page 1.)the organization in the world, but un-less we have the desire to do the right

thing our organization will accomplish
“The chief aim of our lives isnot to do the small things for our fel-

lowmen, but these will manifest them-
selves if we have the right spirit,” de- ,clared the speaker. He drew the same
parallel between the real purpose ofthe Y. M. C. A. and the many small'things it does for the student here. A
note of optimism was sounded when hediscussed conditions on the campus atpres nt. “We have Christian educa-
tion right here in our midst," statedPresident Brooks. He praised the
work of Student Government, and its
president. in helping to keep the stu-.
dents in the right relationships witheach other and the college He brought
out very forcefully the principle- of
getting along with our associates by
an incident which recently occurred
here. ”Truth," he said, “is facts in
their proper relationship to otherfacts."
About fifty men were present, which

included the members of the Promo-
tion Force' and a few guests.
PUNCH BOARD CAUSES

ARREST GEO. CHERRY
George Cherry, owner of the confec-

tionery and haberdashery shop justoff of State College campus, was ar-
rested by plainclothesmen Mondaynight on a charge of operating agambling device within the city limits.He was instructed to appear in police
court to defend \himse'lf against the.
ofl'ense. '
Mr. Cherry/has been operating thisshop since September, and has beenkeeping a line of goods to suit the

.needs of the college men.The arrest for the operating of aCountry Team won the State cham- punch-board was quite a shock to Mr.pionship by their victories over the Cherry, as he states that such wasDuke and Carolina Freshmen. The
State Freshmen won from Carolina bya decisive score, and from Duke bythe narrow margin of one point.In the State meet at Chapel Hill theState Freshmen were unable to enter
because of injuries. In this meet theCarolina Tar Babies defeated the Dukefirst-year team, both of which had suf-fered defeat at the hands of the Wolf-

lawful in Statesville, his home-town,
and that he had no intention of dis-obeying the city ordinances.
A moon
The steps
A pretty miss
A man with arms so strongAn upward
A fatal kiss

‘ mm” 300" man gonerwro’nsi' ‘ '
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Concentration of Most Profound
Nature Features Sleep of

Floyd K. Fogleman .
“ 'Twas the night before Christmas,
And all through the house
Not a creature was stirring,
Not even a mouse."

It was net the night before Christ-
mas, nor were all creatures still. But
all was still in room 210, Fifth Dormi-
tory, Monday night. That is, until
the early morning hours. Then there
was an inaudible shufiie in the hall, a
silent whisper, and the mischief-mak-
ers were on their way. Some few
minutes later F. S. Peterson, of the
Freshman Electrical Engineering
class, awoke to find cold clippers
slowly gnawing at his hair.
The procedure was carried on so

quielty and orderly that Peterson’s
room-mate, F. K. Fogleman, Senior in
Mechanical Engineering, member of
the Student Council, business manager
of Tm: TmnNIoIAN. chairman of the
Student Publication Association, and
chairman of the Senior ring commit-
tee, was not awakened. It has been
said on the campus that the class of
’28 did not have any order and could
not conduct anything in an orderly
manner. But if quietness and stealth
count, then they redeemed themselves
on Monday night,
A hair cut of this nature is not ex-

actly the sort of Christmas present
that a Freshman would petition Santa
Claus for. If you picture a young col-
legian as he returns to the family tire-
side for the Yule-tide season, you may
understand why he does not wish to
have the little unpleasantness of hear-
ing aspersions cast on the kind of
work the Raleigh. barbers do in the
rush season.

It is reported that Floyd Fogleman
is nursing a badly bruised appendage,
as the midnight barber incautiously
stood upon the innocent finger of the
sleeper while he plied his clippers.

Necessity Breeds
Another Invention

N. C. State Chapter of United Givers
of Post Cards for Christmas

Bids Thirteen Men
Last Monday the N, C. State Chapter

of the United Givers of Post Cards for
Christmas had a mast successful
pledge day. At 2 o'clock thirteen bids
were placed in the post ofiice, and by
2:10 they had all been accepted but
one. The following men accepted bids
and will be initiated at an early date:
E. G. Moore, John Anderson, R. R;
Fountain, F. K. Fogleman, T. C. Dick-
erson, Frank Chedester, Rex Hale, C
L. Shuford, G. D. Humphrey, Pop Tay-
lor, H. Baum, and Flop Morris. Red
Beam was the thirteenth man, and
refused his bid because he had al-
ready bought his girl a box of cracker-
jacks for Christmas. Professor Stuart
Robertson was also made a dishonor-
ary member without his consent.

Following is a list of the officers, to
whom much credit is due for their
noble efforts in getting a chapter of
the organization at State:

E. L. Mountcastle—Grand Hyper-
bola.

H. M. Weedon—Second Part of An
Equation of a Straight Line.

M. W. Long—Third Propagation of
Diminishing Utility.
Joe W. Johnson—Fourth Angle of

ulalelativity.
J. M. Potter—Rear End of Statistics.
The purpose of this organization is

summed up in the following resolu-
tion:
Whereas the members of the profi-

teering sex have continually robbed
the members of the opposite and weak-
er sex, since Eve first took Adam’s
last fig leaf for a Christmas present;
Whereas it is the purpose of this

society to prevent such gross robbery:
Be it, therefore,

Resolved, That the members of this
society will give nothing but Christ-
mas cards for Christmas, the value of
which is not to exceed 21 1-4 cents.
This resolution also includes the con-

. stitution and by-laws of the society.
P. S. Resolution: Be it further Re~

solved, That copies of these resolu-
tions. with a list of the members of
this society, be sent to all, the daugh-
ters of Eve who are expecting pres-
ents from members of this society who
are descendants of Adam.
“You are concealing something from

me.” snafied the villain.
“Soitinly I am," said Nellie, the

beautiful garment worker, “didja take
me for an artist's model?"

Last Week’s

H.

The honor for having the best article in
the issue of December 4th goes to Annie
Smaw for her article,
ested in Mechanics Course.”

THE TECHNICIAN 5

Best Article

“Textile Men Inter-
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Nicholson Places
On All-State Team

Young Guard Starts With Fight at
Beginning of Season and

Keeps It Up
Playing his first year as a regular

on the Varsity football squad, “Big
Nick’: Nicholson was recently chosen
by the gridiron coaches of North
Carolina to fill a place in the line of
the All—State team. This is an even
greater honor to the hard—hitting
guard and tackle because he was the
only member of the Wolfpack to get
more than one vote.

Nicholson started his stellar work
with the season, and never slackeneduntil the last game was played. Inthe Duke contest he did some excel-
lent defensive work, and in the Caro-lina’fracas he was the acknowledged
star for the Wolfpack. Since then hehas been a steady player, a terror on
the defensive and a hard-driving for-ward on the offensive.With another year of experience tohelp him and a winning team to playon, Nick should be well towards the
top in the race for South Atlantic
honors in 1926.

Ninety Members of Freshman
Class Accept Fraternity Bids

(Continued from page 1.)
Burke Parker, Gastonia; Francis Lit-
tle, Marion; Claude Matthews, Ra-leigh, and Henry Young, Raleigh.
Kappa Alpha: Richard Telfair, Ra-

leigh, and Stokes White, Concord;
Summerville, S. C.; John Dobbs.
Sigma Phi Epsilon: John Allen, Ra-

leigh; Alex St, Armon, Charlotte; Dan
Hutchinson, Summerville, S. C.; Gor-
don Norman, Charlotte; Whitney
Spoon, Charlotte, and Le Leon Rollins,
Florence, S. C.
Kappa Sigma: J. W. Black, Kinston;

Maurice Daughtridge, Rocky Mount;
Richard Crisp, Faulkland, and HarryMcGee, Rocky Mount.

Pi Kappa Alpha: J. C. Baxter,
Greensboro; E. M. Fennell, Hickory;
C. M. Elain, Statesville; J. L. Griffin,
Greensboro; Granes Holt. Burlington;
Charles Cutts, Florence, S. C.; F. G.
Whitener, Hickory; Fred McKenzie,
Fayetteviile; E. L. M‘eekins, Washing-
ton, and Lawrence Stancil, Smithfield.
Lambda Chi Alpha: L. L. McGirt,

Maxton; C. K. Beatty, Mt. Holly; L.
0. Christman. Rocky Mount; J. E.
Ford, Greensboro; F. M. Goodwin,
Greensboro, and M. A, Outen, Mt.
Holly.

Delta Sigma Phi: George Albright,
Spencer, and Claude Cannon. Roanoke
Rapids.
Sigma Pi: R. M, Tyson, Carthage;

S. M. Bremer, Henderson; Mao
Greaves-Walker, Raleigh, and J. E.
Deadmon, Snow Hill.
Tau Rho Alpha: K. L. Howard, Ox-

ford; J. 0. Peterson, New Bern; W.
B. Kilgore, Norfolk, and C. B. Perry,
Elizabeth City.
Chi Tau: H. H. Grubbs, Winston-

Salem; R. P, Bumpus, Greensboro;
K. C. Loughlin, Washington; 0. G.
Woolard, Robersonville, and B. K.
Melton, Badin.
Alpha Gamma Rho: J. F. Brown,

Woodland; Theodore Freeman, Fair-
view; Tyson Mitchiner, Franklinton;
Ralph Brimley, Raleigh; Hubert
Floyd. Fairmont; Austin Kearns,
Thomasville: T. L. Wilson, Liberty;
Robert Callahan, Liberty; John B.
Floyd, Liberty, and George P. Dead-
mon.
Kappa Iota Epsilon: S. C. Oliver,

Norfolk, Va.; H. ,H. Murray. Wilson;
James Crane, Tarboro; L. A. Stadley,
Asheville; John Bagwell, Hamlet, and
R. L. Swindell, Elizabeth City. I
Theta Kappa Nu: J. D. Shaw. Win-l

Ayden;
City; Charles Dunn, Spartanburg, S.

Randolph Dandy, Moorehead
0.; Kenneth Byers, Spartanburg, S.
0., and William Toft, Greenville, N. C.Phi Kappa Tau: E. M. Hadley, Char-
lotte; H. M. Jenkins, Tarboro, and R.P. Holmes. Mt. Olive.

,Aqy exams taken before Wednesdaywill not be credited upon the books ofthe college unless they be taken underspecial permission by the faculty. The
examinations are to be conductedwithin three hours and each studentis to have only two a day, one in themorning and one in the afternoon.

In speaking of the conduct of theexaminations. Dr. Brooks said theclassroom was the sanctuary of theprofessor as well as of the student.There should be no smoking duringany exam. in any of the classrooms.There should be a fair ‘effort on thepart of each individual student to dohis own work. The instructor is toremain in the classroom in order thathe might make more clear any of thequestions which the students shouldnot understand.
Registration is to begin on Tuesday.January 5, and after the regular periodTheta Kappa Nu: Tom McNeil and is closed a fee of ten dollars will be

Richard Deans, of North Wilkesboro;Charles Eatman, of Thomasville; John
Shaw and John Faison, of Winton;
Willie Bradley, of Hamlet, and Dwight
Johnson, of Lexington.

Hundreds Attend Short Courses
in Fertilizers Here

(Continued from page 1.)
Old and New Belts of North Caro-lina,” by E. G. Moss, North CarolinaDepartment of Agriculture andUnited States Department of Agri-culture.

General discussion.
12:00 M.

“Some Peculiarities of North Caro-lina Soil Types With Respect to Re-sponse of Certain Crops to Ferti-lizers," by L. G. Willis. of the NorthCarolina Experiment Station.
General discussion.

1:00 P. M.Dinner.
Over two hundred ate dinner in

the College Dining Hall.
2:00 P.M.“Importance and How Most Eco-nomically to Supply Magnesia to To-bacco When Needed,” by E. G. Moss.General discussion.
2:30 P.M.“Use and Value of New Nitrogene-ous Materials,” by J. J. Skinner.

General discussion.
3:00 P.M.“Best Fertilizers for Corn andSmall Grain Grown on differentSoils," by W. F. Pate.

General discussion.
3:30 P.M.“Relation of the Mechanical Make-up of Soils of the State to Each ofTheir Particular Kind of NitrogenRequirements for Cotton, With Best

Methods of Its Application andWhy," by L. G. Willis.General discussion.
4:00 P.M.”Most Important Soil-types of Dif-ferent Soil Provisions of the State,"by W. B. Cobb, of North CarolinaState College.General discussion.
4:30 P.M.“How Soil Fertility Work is Or-

ganized and Handled in North Caro-lina, and How the Results Are BeingApplied," by C. B. Williams.General discussion.
After the meeting many of themen attending were heard to expressthe opinion that they had been bene-fited by the meeting. They expressedthe desire that th might attendanother such meeti g some time._‘_

Champion Crops Judging
Team On Assembly Program

(Continued from page 1.)
ual scores were won respectively byMessrs. Peeler and Winchester.The three of the six trophies on’eredwon by State College were displayed toa good advantage at one side of thestage. The grand trophy has not yetarrived because of delay in design-
ing it.

Mr. Peeler then made a few brief re-marks in which he said the team wentnot to win honors for themselves, butto bring glory to North Carolina andN. C. State College. If this collegecontinues to win for a few years more,he said. the New York brokers will
have to change the dumping grounds,which at present means the South. and
find some other place to send their in-ferior grades of farm products.Dr. Brooks next thanked the team
and professors for their share in bring.
ing more glory to N. C. State College.In his opinion if we are able a littleston; C. L. Eatman; M. T. Bradley, longer to send out a few men such as

Hamlet, and T. R. Dean, Wilkesboro.
Alpha Lama Tau: J. E. Snuggs,

Snow Hill. '
Sigma Tau Beta: C. R. Ammons,

Lumberton; C. J. Goodman, Oaksboro,
and G. M. Britt. Clinton.
Sigma Delta: J. P. Elder, Burling-

‘ton; F. C. Furguson; H. A. Skinner,
Dunn; Lex Hood, Matthews.
Phi Kappa Phi: 'I-Iugh Bamick,

these, we shall make over agriculturalNorth Carolina within a single genera-
tion. ‘For the benefit of the college men.
Dr. Brooks gave a bit of information
about the coming examinations. They
are to begin at nine o'clock on the
morning of Wednesda/y. December 16.
and are to close at three o'clock on the
afternoon of Tuesday, December 22.

collected from all registering later.

construction of concrete walks.

Telling of improvements soon to be
made upon the campus, Dr. Brooks laid
out the lines to be followed in the

The
first of these is to extend from the cut-
rance to the campus nearest the drug
store to the old Mechanical Building.
The second will be laid from the
bridge, past the new library, and
across the walk to Mechanical Hall. A
third walk is to be laid from the mid-
dle of the rear of Holliday Hall, past
the dining hall, to which it will
branch, and then to 1911 Dormitory.
'l‘he walks in the triangle at 1911 are
also to be paved with concrete.

In conclusion Dr. Brooks told of
damage done by someone “trying to
get an automobile into one of the dor-
mitories" and by a motorcycle kept in
another. It is up to the students to co-
operate in keeping the campus looking
well and to set aside a regular park-
ing place if they must have cars at
their disposal.-———————_—

Traction Tom says:--

“SHOP MORE FROM
TEN TO FOUR”

The wise shopper will Shep earlier in
the day this year. ' The stores are not
so crowded during the earlier hours,
permitting the shopper more leisure
in making her selections.

Then, too, she should avail herself of
our street car service. When using the
trolley cars you are not troubled with
parking cares and can devote your en-
tire time to shopping.

a

Shop more from ten to four—use the
trolleys.

——I thank you.

i

.JM’

For
CAROLINA POWER LIGHT COMPANY

Friday, December 11, 1925.

. r. I ”my”... 7' it"
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STA MAGAZINE

Names Given Publicatifins Board
FoncAction; Name Com-

mittee Appointed
On Friday, December 4, at noon. a

representative group of the students
and faculty met in room 18, Holladay
Hall, with J. W. Johnson officiating
in the capacity of chairman, for the
purpose of discussing the newly au-
thorized State College magazine. Sev-
eral men were suggested to the Pub-
lication Association for positions on
the staff, and a name committee was
appointed.

Considerable discussion was given
to men possessing editorial and man-
agerial ability as possible nominees
for the more important staff positions.

Dillon Supply Co.
Mill Supplies
MACHINERY

Raleigh North Carolina

“Cramming”— i
and , studying makes l
strong e y e s tired
and weak.

Consult—

salsa.
and let us fit you with a

pair of glasses.

i—aI—aI—fla—fla-n—n—n-Il-n-m-ll-I-u—aa—u-fl

After Graduation
In Your Own

AKE this Flower Shop at Wellesley, Mass, for example. Itis located handy by, just outside the college grounds.ltwasntsolong agothatalltherewastogitwasa plain littleframe building, with some rather diminutive greenhouses hitchedtOIt.Now the shop is a most attractive brick building, with up todate

private wire right into the shopto take the Florist TelegraphpDelivery orders that come fromparents and friends, for flowers to theFrom one of his rose houses albne, this man took $9,000 last year.Doesnt all this start you thinking?Man alive, whereis there a business as healthy, funvfllled andprofityieiding?Justythe kind that wbe'wifeofyours would like.Had you ever stopped to thinkyhow many graduates are goinginto the greenhouse flower growing or shop business?Hadnt we better start in getting acquainted so you can have thefacts. Write us.Askusthehundtedandonequestionsyouhaveonyommind.
If in'errsted. write to the Manager of our Service Depart-ment. 30 East 42d St..personal attention.

lianclthisshowhouseoYou should see the way the college girls come here and buyflowers! Christmas and Easter week, the Western Union brings a

New York City, who will

.v

i

I Here’s AWay to Make Money

The following men were suggested to
the Publication Association.
Editor—W. E. Wilson.
Associate Editor—Joe W. Johnson.
Associate Editor—John Anderson.
Business Manager—M. W. Long.
Business Manager—J. E. Campbell.
Other men will also be considered

by the Publication Association before
they submit a ballot to the student-
body.

Mr, Stewart Robertson, professor of
Journalism, was appointed chairman
of the Name Committee, and the fol-
lowing men were appointed to serve
on that committee: Prof. J. D. Clark,
E. G. Moore, J. M. Potter, Joe W.
Johnson.
Every student who has a suggestion

as to what name should be given our
magazine is earnestly requested by the
committee to turn in the name he sug-
gests to Prof. Robertson at once.

CUNNINGHAM WILL GIVE
SERIES LECTURES AT “Y”

'Prof. C. C. Cunningham will give
the first of a series of lectures on
“What Is The Bible?" Sunday after-
noon at 1:30 in the Y. M. C. A. audi—
torium.

This series of lectures is worthy of
the attention of every State College
man. The subject is one that should
interest every student, because the
Bible has influenced the life of the
world more than any book in exist-
ence. The speaker is admirably pre-
pared to handle the subject, and is
one of the best speakers on the State
College faculty.
A cordial invitation is extended to

students, members of the faculty, and
citizens of Raleigh to attend.

EIGHT O’CLOCK CLASS
IS SOCCER CHAMPION

The soccer team of the Monday
and Wednesday Eight O’Clock Physi-
cal Education Class daptured the
Monday and Wednesday champion—
ship yesterday by defeating the Three
O’clock Team 2 to 1.
The final intra-mural soccer game

will be played next week, when the
Monday and Wednesday Eight
O'clock Class will play the winning
team of the Tuesday and Thursday
group for the championship of the
College.
‘What are you doing?"
“Don't bother me. I am adding up

some figures and every time I look at

College Town

pening right off it.

and has an operator on the job
gir.ls

give it his

Builders of Greenhouse: and Conservatories
Eastern FactoryIrvington. N. Y.

gran New YorkCleveland DenverBuffalo

WesternFacsoryDesPlaineleL St.Catharines,Ont.Canadian Factory
Philadelphia ChicagoKansas City St. Louis. Mmueal
1.]

i.

set of the breakfast. in spite of Hor-

“0:

THE TECHNICIAN

ALUMNI NOTES"
(Observations and Communicationsof Zippy Mack)

—u——|a—.a—III—II—II-CI
Only one more issue, and then off for

the holidays. But had you forgotten
that in between comes examination?
Truly he was a great man who warned
us that the darkest hour is just before
dawn. t

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Holleman. of
New Hill, announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Blonza, to Mr. Early C.
Smith, of Hamlet. The wedding will
take place during December. Mr.
Smith is a member of the Civil Engi-
neering Class of ’25, and while in Col-
lege was very popular and active. He
was not only student manager of the
dining hall, but was also a member of
the glee club and quartette. He is
now living in Hamlet.II

Stephen William Steele an

O t

t
Mrs.

nounce the marriage Of her daughter,
Laura Page, to Mr. Harold Davis Duke,
Wednesday, November 18, Rockingham,
N. C. Mr. Duke was for a time a
member of the Textile Class of ’23.

t *
Mr. R, H. Raper, last year’s business

manager of THE TECHNICIAN, was a we-
itor on the campus Monday. He is at
the present time teaching school at
Walburg. t t

Mr. P. W, (Pete) Blum,‘ of the ’25
Electricals,i"visited his friends on the
campus last week. He is now working
with his father in Winston-Salem. It
is rumored that he will return to
school for more work during the win
ter and spring quarters.# t

Mr. E. 0. (Mike) Breen, formerly of
the Class of '24, and a consistent TECH-
NlcmN writer and poet, was in town a
few days ago. Breen left school for a
position on the staff of the Atlanta
Constitution several years ago.i C I
Mr. F. B. (Frank) Looper, of the ’23

Electricals. is doing civil engineering
for the Westinghouse Electrical and
Manufacturing Company, with head-
quarters at Los Angeles, California.
His duties carry him through South-
ern California, New Mexico, and Ari-
zona.

MEREDITH NEWS

(By Leone Warrick)
The chief event of last week was

the Glee Club concert. From all re-
ports it seems to have been good.
On the program appeared two vocal
solos by new members of the club.
Elizabeth Myers and Lorene Woody.
Miss Myers has a soprano voice of
great range and power, and Miss
Woody has unusual lyric quality. A
violin solo was played by Mildred
Brockwell: this added variety to the
program. which has for some years
been made up of vocal music only.
Dr. Brown, the director. undoubtedly
knows his business. for the numbers
all showed the musical feeling whichefficient coaching alone can give.
An item which was unintentionally

omitted last week was the waffle
breakfast given on Thanksgiving
morning by the Y. \V. C. A. This
event took place in the Home Eco-
nomics Building. between the hours
of nine and eleven. A table was
reserved for the Quill and Quip, who
were present in a body. with the ex-
ception of one member. who was sick.
There was a great deal of conjec-
ture among the uninitiated as towhat could be the subjects of con-
versation among so august a body.
As a matter of fact, Dr. Harris de—
livered a very learned discourse on
how pickaninnies dress their hair,
and bow movie stars keep thin. Thewaffles. however. were the main as-
ace‘s assertion that it isn‘t the menu
but the conversatiOn that‘makes a
meal successful. Apropos of the mostrecent yelps of the Agromeck, we
would state that the Meredith apple-
sauce artist is also an adept at mak-
ing waffles. '
As many others have done. our

petition to the faculty for earlier
holidays was not, granted. but the
Senior minstrels will not be given aswas announted for a very good rea-
son: Dorothy Yates, former member
of the Class of '26, is to be married
on the evening of December 19. and
the class is invited to be present at
the wedding, which is to take placein the First Baptist Church of this
city.

Miss Youngs. a new member of the

Music Department, is to give a vocal
recital DecenTber 15 at 8:40 o'clock,
in the college auditorium. Miss
Youngs has a leely contralto voice.and in the occasional solos she has
sung in chapel has displayed great
artistry as well as talent. Students
will be required to attend, and out-
siders will be admitted by card.

One of the traditional events at
Meredith is the Annual Cake Walk
given by the waiters, usually on the
last Saturday night before the
Christmas holidays. This year it
has been postponed until the follow-
ing Monday on account of'a conflict-
ing event. It is open to the students
and faculty only, which is to be re-
gretted, because it is usually a very
amusing example of genuine high—
brow strutting

I have cloxShe (unctuously) in
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DR. WELLS T0 SPEAK
AT RELIGIOUS FORUM

Dr. B. W. Wells, chairman of the
Botany Department of State College,
will speak at the Raleigh Religious
Forum Sunday night. Dr. Wells' sub-
ject will be “Divinity Versus Divinity."
President Chase of the University was
scheduled to speak at this time, but
his address has been postponed be-
cause of illness.
The program will open at 7:30 p. m.

with a concert by the State Theatre
Orchestra.

“I sprang from a line of peers."
“Huh! I jumped off a dock once my-

self." .

Andrews Fruit Store
We Are For State

THE PLACE YOU KNOW
Come One——Come All

”l
When Down Town 1

Check Your Luggage Free With Us

UZZLE’S CIGAR STORE
“Hurry Back”
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College men. Look them
over
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my hose.
He: Will you kindly show me the

time?
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Do So Many State College Students Buy
Their Shoes From

HERBERT ROSENTHAL

SEE C.RHODES for C. C.PILLS

Cigars and Confectioneries

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
C. RHODES, Proprietor

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.

PRINTERS
R UL E R S
BINDERS

“We Strive to Please by the Quality
of Our Work”

The W. H King Drug Company
\vHOLEsSALE AND MANUFACTURING DRUGGISTS

Raleigh, N. C.

Large Size
Jars

Handy
Sanitary
Tubes

YOUR DEALER
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Ordnance Repairmen

With Military Dept.
All Rifles Turned in so That. They

May Be Inspected and Put '
in Good Order

Thursday, December 3, Mr. McGee
and Mr. Coste, traveling repairmen for

' the Ordnance Department of the U. S.
Army, arrived at N. C. State College.

Mr. McGee, with his helper, Mr.
Coste, are touring the Southeastern
States, inspecting all National Guard
armories and R. 0. T. C. Schools. They
inspect rifles, machine guns, pistols,
automatic rifles, 37 millimeter guns,
and trench mortars. Any part found
defective or broken is repaired or re-
placed.

All the cadets of State College are
rejoicing over the arrival of the ord-
nance repairmen, as all rifles were
turned in a week earlier than previ-
ously planned for Christmas. This
early turning in of rifles was done ‘that
they might be inspected and repaired.

Mr, McGee is stationed at Camp Mc-
Clellan, Ala., but in winter travels
over the country repairing firearms.

Mr. Coste is stationed at the Charles-
ton Ordnance Reserve Depot
Charleston, S. C., this being his first
trip of inspecting and repairing. His
usual work is in the machine shops at
Charleston.
They will complete their work here

about Tuesday, December 8, and will
go to Raeford and Fayetteville, and
from there to Columbia, S. C., where
their work is finished. From there
they will each go to their respective
headquarters for the Christmas holi-
days.

Musical Concert Greatly‘
Enjoyed

(Continued from page 1.)
most, if not the most, popular musical
outfit on the campus. Their rendi-
tion of “Spring Zephyrs” was especi-
ally beautiful.

It is the intention of the Department
of Music to give other concerts during
the school year, and it is believed that
they will come to be very pOpular
among the friends of State College in
Raleigh, and that it will be excellent
practice for the different musical or-
ganizations.

That which God sent from above?

1

I S-O-C-I-E-T-Y
All Social and Personal News
turned in to The Technician of-

flce will be appreciated

LOVE ME WHILE I AM
LIVING

If you're ever going to love me,
Love me while I can know

All the warm and tender feeling
From real affection’s flow.

Love me now' while I am living,
Do not wait till I am gone,

And then chisel it on marble—
Warm love words on ice cold stone.

If you have dear thoughts about me.
Why not whisper them to me?

Surely they would make me happy,
And as glad as glad can be.

Nevermore to wake again,
There’ll be walls of earth between us,
And I cannot hear you then.

If you knew someone was thirsting
For a drink of water sweet,

Would you then be slow to bring it,
Would you step with laggard feet?

There's a tender heart right near you
That is thirsting for your love;

Why should you refuse to give them

You have some flowers in your garden
Some are white and some are red;

Give them to me while I’m living—
I can’t see them when I’m dead.

I won't need your fond caresses
When the grass grows o’er my face.

I won't want your love and kisses
In my last long resting place.

So, if you are going t love me,
If it's but a little b

Won’t you love me whi
So that I can treasure

I'm living,

Messrs. J. C. Powell, ’26; C. .
'28; Freshmen James Crane, and John
Gorham were in Tarboro last week-
end. John Gorham was in an automo-
bile accident while there. He received
a few minor injuries when the car

IMembeI-s Go on Record as Encour-

If you wait till I am sleeping,

THE TECHNICIAN

Sides President
Literature Club

aging High Scholastic Idea-ls
For Students

The election of new oflicers for the
Brooks Literature Club was held at a
meeting of the club last Tuesday in
Professor Clark's classroom. B. A.
(Doodle) Sides was unanimously
chosen as president for the new term.

Mr. Sides is one of the most active
members of the club, as well as a
leader in many student activities. He
is one of the leaders in scholarship in
the Junior class, being one of the ten
Juniors taken into the Pine Burr
Scholarship Fraternity.
The other officers elected were as

follows: Vice-President, M. W. McCul-
loh; Secretary-Treasurer, W. R. Bur-
nette; Reporter, J. D. Conrad; Ser-
geant-at-Arms, R. R. Fountain. These
new men will take over their duties
immediately and pilot the organiza-.
tion through the coming term.
The regular program was held in ad-

dition to the election of oflicers. The
program was varied for the meeting
by making it one in which each mem-
ber present took part. The general
topic for discussion was Romantic
Literature, each taking some selection
or some writer from this era of liter-
ature and bringing out the thought in
connection with it to the club.
An investigation of the membership

of this organization showed that seven
of its members were taken into the
Pine Burr Honorary Scholarship Fra-
ternity this year out of the fourteen
from the entire Junior and Senior
classes. The Brooks Literature Club
stands for scholarship ideals, among
others, and while scholarship is not a
requisite for membership, it is encour-
aged among its members.
turned over, but is improving, and will
be back inactive? ry soon.i It 0
M . C. L. (Charlie) Shuford, '26, and

Fr hman Henry mond were in
’G ensboro on a last week.t t

F. L. Snipes has returned from In-

Glee Clubs Will
Form Association

South Carolina Clubs Issue Call to
All Southern Colleges to Meet

at Greenville
\

Those who are familiar with the
influence and use of music in history,
and all lovers of music, will be inter-
ested in the movement which is on
foot to form a Southern Association
of Men's College Glee Clubs. The
South Carolina Glee Club AssOCia-
tion has issued, by letter and press,
an invitation to all men's colleges
in the South which havekglee clubs
to send representatives to Furman
University, Greenville, S. C., in Jan-
uary of the coming year for the pur-
pose of forming a South-wide organ—ization. The South Carolina Associa-
tion has been in operation for several
years, and is a proven success. The
plan of the‘ organization committee
is to form a similar association in
each state, with all the state associa-
tions forming a Southern association.The New York Musical Cerporation
has for several years been active,
olding annually a contest among
e clubs of the larger universities of

he north and east, and the winner ofthe southern contest will have the
privilege of entering thisnational con-
test each year. The New York Corpor-
ation is cooperating with the SouthCarolina Association in forming a
southern organization, and will prob-able have a representative at the con-
ference in January.
The purposes of the Southern Asso-

ciation will be to create a wide-spread
interest in _music among theapeople
and colleges of the south, to facilitate
the annual holding of a State contest
in each State, and a Southern contest
by the winners from the different
states. Among other things such an
association serves to:

Give non-athletic students opportu-
nity to participate in college life.
Maintain a high standard of pro-

gram for college glee clubs.Promote a friendliness and fellow-
ship between students of different col-
leges.
Create interest in cultural and gen-

eral education.
Give recreation of a worthy sort to

dianapolis, Ind., where he represented thousands who would not otherwise
the local chapter Theta Kappa Nu at receive it.
their national convention. The contests are so planned as to

awn—wv...—

take little additional time in prepara-
tion, and the songs can be prepared
along with the regular annual pro-
gram for the club. The expenses of
the clubs attending the contests are
paid by receipts from tickets sold.
Maxie C. Collins, Jr., of Furman Uni-
versity, Greenville, S. 0., who was
president of the South Carolina Asso-
ciation for '24-’25, is chairman of the
organization committee, and is assisted
by W. J. McGlothlin, Jr., of the same
school. Anyone desiring further in-
formation may receive it by communi-
cating with either of the above men-
tioned.
Students Vote In Favor

U. S. Enter World Court

(Continued from page 1.)
final chapter of the World Court
agitation at this institution, but it is .
on the calendar for consideration at
the present meeting of the United
States Senate.

It is interesting to note that 85
per cent of those voting were in
favor of the United States joining
the World Court. By classes the
ballot was: Freshmen, '136; Sopho-
mores, 102; Juniors, 68; Seniors,
69; Graduate, 4; and Special, 2.

It is hoped that the past few weeks
of study on the World Court will
only be the beginning of a general
awakening among State College stu-
dents to the vital necessity of study-
ing international affairs.
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SANDWICHES
Make This

Your Headquarters
While

Downtown
BOON-ISELEY
DRUG CO.

Raleigh’s
Largest Drug Store I
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LIST of

Cameras
Banners
Ash Trays Pipe Sets

Albums

Belts, College
Book Ends
Clocks Watches
Leather Goods
Bridge Sets
Bronze Goods
Diaries Brief Cases
Christmas Cards
College J
Compacts
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Fountain Pen Sets

STUDENT SUPPLY STO

“On The Campus”

about

What To Give,

your

Father. Mother. Brother, Sister

The Other Fellow’s Sister
when

YOU CAN SOLVE THE PROBLEM
WITHOUT‘LEAVING THE

CAMPUS
for

YOU CAN GET ’MOST ANYTHING
YOU WANT
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Perfumery
Pillow Tops

Ties

LIST of

@ Suggestions

Lumber Jacks
Manicure Sets
Memory Books
Paper Weights

Playing Cards
Safety Razors
Scarfs Sweaters
Shaving Sets
Loose-leaf Notebooks
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Novelties


